RICHMOND SECONDARY SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL NEWSLETTER 2016

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
This has been an exciting year with lots of changes. We welcomed Jim Allison as Principal and he has brought his
expertise and experience to share with the staff, students and Alumni of Richmond Secondary. The Alumni Board of
Directors continue to support the school in many ways, through fundraising, attending events such as the Remembrance
Day, Christmas luncheon, Winter concert, Breakfast with Santa, Spring concert & Drama performances. In February
the Drama students performed “Alice in Wonderland” with 3 performances especially for the Alumni, to thank them for
all of the support over the past years. The Alumni has allocated over $650,000.00 of B.C. Gaming Commission funds
to help out all areas of the school. This past year these funds were distributed to the following: Athletics, Dry Grad,
Sports, Learning Service, Music, Drama, Math, Science, Garden Club, Technology & Scholarships. Without the
Alumni Directors our fundraising and Luncheon would not happen so I would like to “thank” all of our Directors for
their continued commitment to the R.S.S. Alumni Association. In closing the Directors hope to see many of you at our
Annual Luncheon on May 19th.
Beth McKenzie Gibson

2015- 2016 DIRECTOR’S
The RSS Alumni Board of Directors meet once every month to six weeks throughout the year to discuss;
issues as they relate to the Alumni, distribution donations of funds generated from the
Gaming Commission from the Provincial Gov't., special projects, fundraising, planning
of the Annual Luncheon and other events finding ways that we can support the students,
staff and parents of Richmond Secondary School. We try to provide information to other
Grads regarding upcoming reunions and we also have accumulated some extra Annuals
from various years that can be purchased.
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~~~~~ ~~~~~AGM- 28th LUNCHEON~~~~~ ~~~~~
Date: Thursday, May 19th, 2016
“Please note the time change”
Tickets: $20.00
AGM: 12:00 Luncheon: 12:30
Please join us for the “28th Alumni Luncheon”.
**Tickets will be available April 18th**
We would appreciate payment in advance.
We will be unable to provide refunds.
“Thank you”

The Colt Cafeteria will be serving you a
delicious lunch followed by dessert.
Email us at: RSS.AlumniAssoc@gmail.com or call
The school at 604-668-6400 for tickets –after April 18th

Please make your cheque payable to R.S.S. Alumni Assoc. and mail to 7171 Minoru Blvd, Richmond, B.C. V6Y 1Z3
“Once a Colt Always a Colt”

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

“Strive to do your best!”

As a person who grew up in Richmond and a long serving teacher and school administrator with the Richmond School district, it has been an
honour to join the Richmond Secondary School community as principal this past year. I am very aware of the proud traditions of academic and
extracurricular excellence that have been established by all of the graduating classes at our school and we have reminded our current grads that, as
the 88th class in the tremendous history of our school, it is their responsibility to carry on this legacy of excellence.
Richmond Secondary School remains an important part of our growing community and this includes students, families, community organizations,
businesses and our thousands of alumni. We believe in our saying “Once a Colt, Always a Colt” and are grateful for the ongoing, dedicated and
active presence of the Richmond Secondary School Alumni Association and the generous support they have provided since their inception in
1988. The thoughtful leadership and support of the RSS Alumni executive have helped sustain many of the traditions, legacy and history we value,
while also looking ahead for ways to help our current students be prepared to lead and thrive in an ever changing world.
On behalf of all the current students and staff at RSS, please accept my genuine gratitude for your interest, time, loyalty and support of Richmond
High School. We encourage you to stay in touch with the school and the Alumni Association by attending meetings or connecting with our
website and links to Twitter or Facebook. http://rhs.sd38.bc.ca
Gratefully yours,
Jim Allison – Principal

Richmond Secondary School Alumni Association was formed in 1988 when RHS celebrated
the 60th Anniversary. A group of former grads worked diligently to form the Alumni and organize
an evening of celebration. Richmond Secondary is one of only two schools in B.C. to have an Alumni Association. We are a group of past grads
of Richmond High that volunteer our time to help fundraise monies to give back to the school. In the past we have been asked if we organize Grad
Reunions – no we don’t. But we try to give as much guidance as we can to put organizers on the right track. We are the gatekeepers of
information and past annuals which we take seriously and we do not give out that contact information. Technology has evolved so quickly in the
past 30 years that it is now easier to find people and stay in contact through all of the various social media that are now available. When grads join
the Alumni it is a one time – lifetime membership. We do not have the manpower to notify our members if a reunion is happening for their grad
year. What we do is post information in this Newsletter, on the Facebook page and the RSS Alumni webpage. There is a link to us as well from
the RSS homepage - http://rhs.sd38.bc.ca/ Each year we spend $1,500 to $2,000 on mailing out this Newsletter, money that could help out
another two or three grads or purchase a new computer. We NEED to go paperless!! We would greatly appreciate everyone receiving a paper
copy of the newsletter to please send us an email address in order for us to make this happen.

Rss.alumniassoc@gmail.com

SCHOLARSHIPS
Congratulations Grads from the Class of 2015 that received $750.00 Alumni Scholarships in June 2015.
Ariane Lai, Jasper Zhu, Midori Armstrong,
Samuel San, Susan Yao, Vivien Zeng

TREASURER’S REPORT
There is a copy of the R.S.S. Alumni Association: Balance Sheet, Regular Account & Gaming Account Disbursements.
Please find enclosed 2015/16 Fiscal Report prepared by Donna Matheson.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
Every year at the Valedictory Ceremony held at the Chan Centre, the RSS Alumni Association selects a recipient for the
Special Recognition Award. At the Valedictory ceremony in June 2015 we wanted to surprise Mr. John Bezzasso the Business
Assistant. He has been with RSS since 2002 and he was not only wonderful to work with but very very frugal.
Congratulations Mr. Bezzasso.
2002 - Hugh McNair
2003 - Darlene Macklam
2004 - Bill Disbrow
2005 – Remi Vicente

2006 – Ken Lorenz
2007 – Frank Crema
2008 – Ray Gora
2009 – Jeff Lochbaum

2010 – Jim McLeod
2011 – Fred Dietrich
2012 – Ian Tom
2013 – Tony Sheppard

2014 – Marni (Maitland) Glier
2015 – John Bezzasso

FUNDRAISING – MEATDRAWS
May 28th, 2016

We have been hosting one or two Meat Draws a year at the Pioneer Pub at 10111 No. 3 Road &
Williams Rd. Our next one will be held on Saturday May 28th from 2:00pm to 4.
Proceeds go to the Cinderella Project which helps students attend the Graduation events.
Provides dresses, tuxedoes and shoes for the students to wear for these events.

RETIREMENTS
Last June Ms. Rose Sebellin, Richmond Secondary Principal retired after 37 years. She had been at Richmond High
for the past 5 years we wish her a very “Happy Retirement”. Also our Treasurer Donna Matheson, who had been with
the Disctrict for 35 years retired in June as well. Donna began as a teacher and became a Vice Principal and Principal.
We wish you all the best Donna – Happy travels. One more retirement – Beth McKenzie retired at the end of the
year. It has been a full circle from – from graduating from RHS a few years ago to working there for the past 10. It
was truly wonderful working with the great staff that Richmond High has.
*******************************************************************************************************************************************

REUNIONS IN 2016
Currently we are unaware of any Reunions in the planning process for 2016 – But he Class of 1974 is plain a 60th BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION. Happy 60th Birthday to us! Join us at the Pioneer Pub in Richmond on June 11th . For details on how to register,
email rhs.classof1974@gmail.com.
The composite grad photo for the year of 1979-80 is “missing”
It was borrowed from the school for a Reunion and never returned.
The Alumni is asking for your help in retrieving this photo.
If you have any information please email us at: rss.alumniassoc@gmail.com
There are a lot of ways to contact us – see below
R.S.S. ALUMNI Address: 7171 Minoru Blvd, Richmond B.C. V6Y 1Z3

Phone: 604-668-6400 (Sept-June)

Email: rss.alumniassoc@mail.com Webpage: http://rhsalumni.weebly.com/ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Richmond-SecondaryAlumni-Association-101445736606895/ RSS homepage: http://rhs.sd38.bc.ca/

